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THE MARYLAND STATE FAIR CONCERT SERIES FORECAST IS EXCITING!
GRAMMY AWARD WINNING HALESTORM
WITH OPENING BAND BALTIMORE’S OWN FATALLY YOURS
TO PERFORM LIVE AT THE 136TH unFAIRgettable MY MARYLAND STATE FAIR
TICKETS ON SALE NOW
(TIMONIUM, MD) – Grammy Award winning band Halestorm, one of modern hard rock’s most explosive acts, will
perform live with opening band Baltimore’s own Fatally Yours during the 2017 unFAIRgettable My Maryland State Fair
Concert Series presented by M&T Bank on Friday, August 25, in the Maryland State Fairgrounds Infield. Gate opens: 6
p.m.; opening band Fatally Yours at 7 p.m.; Halestorm at 8 p.m. The concert is part of the Fair’s 136th anniversary
celebration, August 24-September 4. Tickets on sale now at www.marylandstatefair.com.
A limited number of Festival Standing Pit Tickets are available for $50 each, and General Admission Festival Standing
Tickets for $40 each; ticket prices include fair gate admission, but not parking. “It’s the kind of concert where everyone
will want to stand and dance to the music, which is why we don’t sell reserved tickets,” said Maryland State Fair General
Manager Andy Cashman.
Halestorm’s third studio album Into the Wild Life, highlighted by its historic #1 hit Apocalyptic, ascended to the top at
Active Rock radio outlets nationwide. It was the first time a female-fronted band has scored #1 hits at the format three
times, as well as the first to have #1 songs from two consecutive albums. Halestorm is the fourth-ever female-led rock
band to hit #1 at Mainstream Rock radio more than once. The albums’ next single Amen debuted on RollingStone.com.
In addition to its extraordinary popular success, Into the Wild Life received unprecedented critical acclaim. “(The album)
is a different beast altogether,” declared veteran rock journalist Jon Wiederhorn at Yahoo! Music, “one that forsakes
everything that has worked for Halestorm thus far and takes a leap into the unknown…the risk of following its instincts
has paid off.” Halestorm’s earlier albums include its self-titled debut album followed by “The Strange Case of…” More
on Halestorm at www.halestormrocks.com.
For concert information and tickets, go to www.marylandstatefair.com.
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